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Union-rigged
government
contract scheme
plays favorites,
robs jobs

PLF fights unfair,
costly Project Labor
Agreement

!F YSE"}'VE EYER VISITES TFTE TWIFJ

ciTEE$ RgGt#ru 0F h4Et*ilES$TA,
there's a decent chance you've encoun-
ter-ed-the work of -L-alieside ElEctiiblTn-
fact, CEO Matt Bergman says the elec-
trical handicraft of the company his
dad started 44 years ago is woven into
many large buildings Minnesotans use

every day.

"We've done municipal projects like
wastewater treatment plants, police sta-

tions, city halls, courthouses, and jails,"

Matt says. "We've also done ball fields
and a brewery. And we're doing a food hall

in downtown Minneapolis that will have

six different restaurants. Nearly anything
you can name, we've done it."

Much of the work came about after
Matt took the helm of the family business

following his father's death seven years

ago. Since then, the firrn has grown from

12 employees to "1 
1 0, opened a second loca-

tion, and offers training and pro{it-sharing

bonuses, making it one of the fastest grow-

ing companies in the Twin Cities.

Despitetheir proven expertise, one area

remains virtually untouchable to Matt's
team: the Minneapolis School District.

The district has 75 buildings, enrolls

35,000 stlrdents, and spends $00 mit-
lion per year in contracted services-
including new building projects and

repairs. But a 2004 pre-hire agreement,

known as a Project Labor Agreement, or

PLA, dictates how construction projects

are handled. Specifically, the PLA forces

nonunion f irms that want contracls for
school projects to hire workers from a union
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hall-workers they don't know, never met, refuse to join powerful political groups.

never supervised, and have never seen their And just as public school districts cannot

work. On top of that, they must pay union force contractors to agree with a platform

wages and benefits in order to get the job. of the Republican or Democratic Party,

ln otherwords, PLAs punish morethan they can't force contractors to agree to
70 percent of construction workers in the union-mandated terms before working on

state, who-like Matt's employees-choose a public project.

not to join a union. The school district, in "While such cronyism increases the
turn, may not always get the most qual- cost to taxpayers, this cronyism based on

ified and responsible
low bidders, and tax-
payers are on the hook
for millions of doilars
more than they'd pay in

a fair, competitive bid-
ding process.

Government alrea-

dy subjects construc-
tion-related businesses

to strict laws and reg-
ulations. And contrac-
tors get no help from
Mother Nature, as harsh

Minnesota winters
can shorten construc-
tion seasons. lndeed,
greater competition is

one of the few ways to
guarantee lower costs
and better quality.

The Minneapolis
school district's PLA is

particularly frustrating
for Matt, who considers
school projects a sweet

spot for his employees.
"We excel at mid-

to large-sized projects,
rarhinh matzac r rc raallrr

really good at schools,"
Matt explains. "We just

did a 'l 30,000-square-
foot charter school in St. Paul. And we've

done many school projects in other school

districts without any PLAs dictating how I

hire and pay employees. But here, they want
me to pay top dollar for their favored work-

ers rather than my own. No sound business

person in their right mind would ever agree

to those terms."
ln addition to being unfair and discrim-

inatory, PLAs are also unconstitutional.
Well-qualifred businesses and their workers

shouldn't lose out on work because they

viewpoint violates

the freedoms of
speech and asso-
ciation under the
First,Amendment,"

said PLF attorney
Wen Fa. "That
was the big mes-

sage in the Su-
preme Court's
Janus decision-
unions, are per-

fectly free to
engage in polit-
ical activities,
but they cannot
force dissenters
to contribute to
theircause. That's
precisely what
PLAs do."

Joined by the
Minnesota/North
Dakota chapter
of Associated
Builders and Con-

lractors, Matt
has asked a fed-
eral court to over-

turn the school
district's PLA.
Victory would
allow construc-

tion projects to go to the most qualified
bidder rather than to the school district's
political allies. lt would also restore work-
ers' rights to earn a living free from this
cronyism.

"We just want a fair shot at showing tax-
payers the good work we can do with their
money," said Matt. "l shouldn't be forced to

choose between doing excellent work for
the taxpayers and doing what's best for my

employees. I would rather shut my doors."
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rather than to their political
allies. Your support for PLF

means Matt Bergman can

fight unfair bidding schemes

that deny good jobs to those
who don't join a union and

allow governments to be good

stewards of taxpayer money.

Thank youl

ttGovernment

wants me
to pay top
dollar for
their favored
workers
rather than
my 0\M11. No
sound business

o

person in their
right mind
would ever
agree to those
terms."

- Matt Bergman


